Attention:
Valued Customer

Change Notice

BestCap (BZ & BW Series)

Dear Valued Customer,

Thank you very much for your great and continuous support for business with KYOCERA AVX. This is the official notification that some of our products being discontinued will be proceeded as detailed below. Please review this, and ensure all last time buy orders are placed by the due date of this notice. Your understanding and support are highly appreciated.

1. Product Type, Changes, and Customer/ KYOCERA AVX/Alternate Part Numbers:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Change</th>
<th>Before Change</th>
<th>After Change</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BestCap Series Availability (entire series, all part numbers)</td>
<td>Active</td>
<td>Discontinued</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Reasons/Background:

   BestCap is now at a technological disadvantage to alternative devices in the supercapacitor industry and has seen continual manufacturing cost increases. KYOCERA AVX believes BestCap has reached the end of its product lifecycle.

3. Products Before and After the Change:

   This BestCap discontinuation applicable to the entire series of part numbers in the BZ and BW Series.
4. Change Schedule:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Change Event</th>
<th>Target Completion Date</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Discontinuation</td>
<td>March 31, 2022</td>
<td>All customers will have 180-day window from time of notification to place last time buys. All new orders placed during this window will be subject to standard lead time.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5. Feedback Due:  
**March 31, 2022**

6. Contact:  
Should you have any questions or concerns, please contact KYOCERA AVX, or your local KYOCERA AVX sales representative.

Thank you.  
KYOCERA AVX Components Corporation

October 1, 2021